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Lamb Shew And Bale
Douglas Clawson'j 4-H lamb

wA judged grand champion at
fea second annual Tri-County
Junior Lamb Show in Boone,
Jane 10. Judge Alex Meek, Jr..
H. C. Stat* College, picked this
tdocky 133 pound lamb to top a

strong class of 78 lambs from
the counties of Ashe. Alleghany
and Watauga- 2nd and 3rd place*
were won by Jessie Colvard.
Grumpier, Anhe^ounty, 4th by
Jack Colvard, Ashe county, 5th
by Phil Farthing, Watauga, 6th
by Jack Colvard, 7th by Clint
Reese of Watauga.

First for pen of three lambs
shown by one club member
went to Jessie Colvard, 2nd to
Jack Colvard, 3rd to Betty Lou
Thomas, all of Ashe county, 4th
by Baker Edmisten, Watauga and
Joe Perry, Watauga, placed 5th.

First onset of twin lamba
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PROTECT YOUR Fi
* by becoming a member"

REINS-STURDIVANT BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

TELEPHONE 24 - BOONE, N. C.
A 25 cent fee is charged upon Joining after which the follow¬

ing dues are in effect:
Yearly

One to Ten Years .10 .40 f 90.00
Ten to Twenty-Nine Years _ .20 .80 100.00
Thirty to Fifty Years .40 1.60 100.00
Fifty to Sixty-five Years .80 2.40 100.00

Watauga Fire Insurance Agency
s J. PAUL WINKLER, Manager

Phone 40 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
Boone, North Carolina

For Fire Insurance that protects past savings in the
future, use our 30 years experience and 20 Fire Insur¬
ance companies, who are:

STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE TOU
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU

We are at your service. Discuss your Fire Insurance
needs with us.without obligation.

J. H. WINKLER
REAL ESTATE SALES AND RENTALS

COTTAGES, VACANT LOTS. AND FARMS

Blowing Rock, N. C.

PHONE 3086
5-13-4p

TOO LATE NOW
to plan what to plant, but not too late dust beans and
tomatoes. We have the dust. Also still have tender-
green bean seed. Anything else you need? Ask us.

VALLE CRUCIS COMPANY
VALLE CRUCIS, N. C.

DR. C. RAY LAWRENCE
OPTOMETRIST

Specialist in Vision Glasses Fitted

Offices with Dr. E. T. Glenn, Boone, N. C.

OFFICE HOURS 8:30-5:0»

Closed Wednesday Afternoons

TO BFAUTIFY

THOSE OLD FLOORS

Ym, yov can do a profvwonol r< (UHKtog fob
villi Mr cowpUtt, Mty to-vM CloHt* ttntal

Imti n«w W»»irty owl Iwtr* w» fvmWl cl

OUR RENTAL PLAN
MCtUDCS EV1RYTHIHO
YOU NKD

PNONI YOUR RESERVATION TODAY

C. & E. Home and Aulo Supply Co.

went to Jack Colvard, Aihc
county, and second to John Ken¬
nedy, Alleghany county.
Douglas Clawson won another

first in the claaa for lambs sired
by registered Hampshire rams.
Jessie and Jack Colvard took
second, third and fourth places,
and Sherwood Bingham, F. F. A.
boy from Cove Creek won fifth.

First for registered ewe went
to Bobby Gene Norris and second
to Clint Reese, both of Watauga
county.
Ashe won the county group of

five, Alleghany second with Wa¬
tauga third.
Watauga county had 34 lambs.

Ashe 24, and Alleghany 20 in the
show.
The program was conducted by

the Watauga County Council of
4-H Clubs, ElmA Moretz, presi¬
dent, presiding. Douglas Claw-
ion won the admiration of the
spectators with his demonstra¬
tion on how to produce quality
lambs. The girls of the council
told refreshments and assisted
with the program in many other
ways.
Out of county guests at the

thow and sale included R. W.
Shoffner, district agent for the
western district, Oscar Phillips,
i-H club leader for the western

NOTICE
North Carolina, Watauga County In
The Superior Court Before The Clerk
Wade E. Brown. Administrator Of
The Estate Of Rufos Hockadv Dee d

VS
Frank Horton And Wife, Horton;
Rofus Horton And Wife. Horton;
Mattle, Dempsey And Husband,
Dempsey, And Any And All Other
Heirs At Law Of The Said Rufus
Hockady. Deed
The defendanta, Frank Horton and

wife. Horton; Rufus Horton and wife<
Horton. and Mattle Dempsey and
husband. . Dempsey will take notice
that a proceedings entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Watauga County. North Car¬
olina. for the purpose of getting an
order of court to sell certain real
estate belonging to the estate of Rufus
Hockady, Deed for the purpose ol
making assets to pay debts against the
estate of the said Rufus Hockady. said
real estate which Is asked to be sold
being known as the home place of the
said Rufus Hockady, and containing
151 U acres, more or leas; and the said
defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Watauga County in the court
house in Boone. North Carolina with¬
in 10 days after the 15 day of July.
1948 and answer or demur to the pet¬
ition filed in said action of the plain¬
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said petition.
This the 15 day of June IMS.

FRED M. GRAGG
Clerk Of The Superior Court Of

Watauga County, N. C.
5-17-4C

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
State of North Carolina
Department of State
Preliminary Certificate Of Dissolution
To All to Whom These Presents May
Come.Greeting :
Whereas, it appears to my satifac-

tion. by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis¬
solution thereof by the unanimous con¬
sent of all the stockholders, deposited
In my office, that the Farmers Burley
Warehouse, Incorporated, a corpora¬
tion of this State, whose principal of¬
fice is situated in the Town of Boone
county of Watauga. State of North
Carolina. (R. C. Coleman. Sr. being
the agent therein and in charge there¬
of, upon whom process may be
served), has complied with the re¬
quirements of Chapter 55, General
Statutes, entitled "Corporations'* preli¬
minary to the issuing of this Certifi¬
cate of Dissolution:
Now Therefore, I, Thad Eure.

Secretary of State of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify that
the said corporation did, on the 1st
day of June 1948. file in my office a
duly executed and attested consent in
writing to the dissolution of said cor-

¦ poration, executed by all the stock
- holder* thereof, which said consent
and the record of the proceedings
aforesaid are now on file in my said
office as provided by law.
In Testimony Whereof. I have here¬

to set my hand and affixed my of¬
ficial seal at Raleigh, this 1st day of
June. A. D. 1948

THAD EURE
Secretary of State

6-10-4*

.NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as the administra¬

tors of the estate of Noah Wlnebar-
ger. late of the county to Wataruga.
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of the said
deceased to present them to us for
payment within twelve months of the
date hereof, or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery. All
those indebted to the estate are asked
to make Immediate payment.
This May 8. 1948.

W. C. WINEBARGER
A. W. GREENE. Admrn.
Estate Noah Wlnebarger,
Deceased z 5-13-6p

WHAT'S
. COOKING?

CALL 245-J

BOONE DRUG CO.
Your Prescription Store

Prompt Service
Three Registered Pharmacists:
G. K. Moose, W. R. Richardson,

O. K. Richardson
Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to

9:30 P. M.
Sundays 2:00 P. M. to 6 P. M.
If needed after store hours,

call 114-M or J01.
THE REXALL STORE

DON'T COUGH
Your Head Off!

Ask For

Mentho-Mulsion .

If it fails to stop your cough
due to colds, ask for your

your money back.

Boone Drug Co.
The REXALL Store

district, L. I Cue in charge at ex¬
tension animal husbandry. State
College, C. E. Pike, in charge of
marketing extension, C. A. Ellick-

son from Swift and Co., Colum¬
bus Ohio.
In the auction sale that follow¬

ed the show, the champion lamb
sold to Swift and Co. for $1.00 per
pound bringing a total of $133.00,
believed to be the highest price
ever paid for a club lamb in N.
C. Hollars Grocery paid 80 cents
for the reserve champion. Wa¬
tauga Inn, Blowing Rock, pur¬
chased five lambs at 37 cents
down to 32 cents. Swift and Co.
purchased the remainder at
prices ranging from M cents to
27 Vi cents per pound. The sale
averaged $32.65 per hundred
pounds or $31.18 per head for the
62 lambs sold. H. M. Hamilton,
Jr. was auctioneer.
The Tri-County Junior Lamb

Show was organized in 1947. The
first show was held at Jefferson
in July 1947. The 1949 show will
be held in Sparta, Alleghany
county.
The show and sale is sponsored

by Boone Lions Club, Jefferson
Rotary Club, Sparta Clubs and
the extension service in the three
counties.

Food Conservation
Miss Nita Orr, extension home

economist i n food conservation,
will be in Boone on Friday, June
25th to give a demonstration on
the preparation of foods for
freezing. The meeting, which
will be held at the Frozen Food
Locker Plant, will begin promptly
at 100:00 a. m.
Prior to her recent appoint¬

ment as extension economist in
food conservation and market¬
ing, Miss Orr served as home de¬
monstration agent in Tennessee
for fourteen years. She also
spent two and one half years as
a frozen foods consultant with a

targe commercial concern in
Bristol.

High Point baa been selected
as one of 70 cities in the nation
in which a survey will be con¬
ducted to determine what city
faqiilies are eating in IMS.

Meat prodfiction in facb quar¬
ter of 1M8 will probably be
Imailer than a year earlier.
National hog production de¬

creased 3 per cent in 1947.

For the seventh straight year,
the early spring lamb crop is
smaller than the previous year.
The number of sheep on N0C.

farms continues to decline.

HIGH QUALITY *

Cinder andConerete
Blocks

STEAM CURED.AGED ON OUR YARD
LABORATORY TESTED

Plant Capacity 30,000 Blocks a Day
PRICES AS FOLLOWS

ON OURYARD DELIVERED.BOONE
AT ELIZABETHTON AND VICINITY

CINDER BLOCKS.
4x8xl..per Hundred.$ l.#0 Per Hundred . $10.50
6x8x16.per Hundred.$12.00 Per Hundred . SI4.26
8x8x16.per Hundred.$16.00 Per Hundred . $19.00
12x8x16.per Hundred.$24.00^ Per Hundred . $28.50
CONCRETE BLOCKS.
4x8x^6.per Hundred.10.50 Per hundred . 13.50
6x8x16.per Hundred.14.50 Per hundred . 19.00
8x8x16.per Hundred.18.00 Per hundred . 24.00
12x8x16.per Hundred.28.00 Per hundred . 37.00

DELIVERY PRICES BASED ON FULL LOADS

EUZABETHTON CINDER BLOCK, Inc.
PLANT and OFFICE S. SYCAMORE STREET

PHONE 864 ELIZABETHTON, TENN.

OUR LOCAL DEALER
HAMPTON BROTHERS

At Hampton Brothers Service Station, Boone, N. C. Phone 281-W

*

What's Hie HottestHem in Cars
since the Self-Starter?

For the answer to that, just
ask any man who drives a

Dynaflow Buick.

He'll tell you, you haven't seen any¬
thing yet until you slip behind a

Dynaflow wheel and see (or your¬
self what this new drive does.

It isn't merely that it's easy .

though all you do in normal driving
is set a lever, press the gas treadle,
and steer.

It isn't merely the "stunts" you can

pull, such as coming to a dead stop
on a steep hill, then moving
smoothly away, just by the way you
manage the gas treadle.

The important thing is that Dyna¬
flow Drive* marks a basic change
in the way power is -delivered from
the engine to the rear wheels.
The idea of passing through a

series of gears in fixed stages,either
manually or by mechanical means,
is gone entirely.

Instead, spinning oil is so cun¬

ningly directed and controlled in

Tun, in HfN*Y J TAYLOR
Mutual Network. Mondays and Fridayt

the Dynaflow unit that it instantly
shapes engine power to fit any
normal driving need.
When you start, it steps up engine
"torque" like a low gear to give you
swift, surging getaway.
When you accelerate or climb, it
fits the pull of the engine to that
particular job.
When you cruise on the level open
road, it delivers power with a flow¬
ing smoothness that is far silkier
than the normal high.

You have manual control of direc¬
tion simply by moving a lever. You
have reserve braking power in¬
stantly at your command . and
extra power for emergency pulls.
But there is never any clutch-work
. there is no clutch-pedal. And
never any gearshifting in the old 1

sense.your power plant does what
the forward gears used to do.

Jtvight now, of course, Dynaflow
Drive is available only on Buick
Roadmaster models.

Go find out about it, at the nearest
Buick dealer . and be ready to put
your order in, whether or not you
have a car to trade.
'Optional at extra cast Moadmaster mad tit oniy.

BUKKalong
has allthose features

* DYNAfLOW DKIVE <o*w. s~<~>

* TAPEK-THKU STYLING .t

* VIUA-SHIELDED KIDE * SAFETY-KIDE KIMS
* Ml-fOIStD riHMU POWER

* KOAD-KI7E BALANCE * MOID TOKOUE-TUtE
* QUADKUFLEX COI1 SMIN6JNC
* SOVNO-SOKUK TOf UNINO
* DUOMATIC SFAKK ADVANCE
* ritx-rn ou kings
* UN SMAKT MODELS * »OOT ir HSHEK

^^ VJ/icn berror automobiles
are buift

BUICK
will build them

Watauga Sales & Service
400 N. MAIN STREET o BOONE,

o


